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Dear Client:

How 10 Types of Retirement

Protection of your perrsonal informalion
is extremely important to r"rs. Our
firm utilizes best pra,;tices gr"ridelines
established by the lnternal Revenue
Service in our oflice procedures.
This may mean that rve hat/e set up
additional security protocols when
preparing or filing your inc.orne tax
returns. Some of the ways that the state
tax agencies are protecting your iderrtity
is by requiring picture lD's when filing
your tax return or utilizing security codes
to electronically file your return.

Income Get Taxed

We know that some ()f these securitlr
measures may be frustrating or delay the
filing of your tax return. Howaver, thr: IRS
has seen a significanrt reduction in the
release of fraudulent tax rerfunds by
using these security measures to protect
both you and the fed,eral and,ror statc| tax
agencies.

ln this newsletter we cover how fraurl
can occur and what ),ou can do if yoi.r
suspect fraudulent ar:tivity in the use of
your social security number or through
the theft of credit card or bank
information. The IRS will ar;sist in thr;
case of fraudulent use of your social
security number and has establishecl
procedures to help taxpayers.
While we can help with other types of
identity theft, the best place to start is with

the FTC website, ldentityTtreft,com.
Through this site you can get help with
reporting and recovering frorn identity
theft. The website tat.es you
through the process of identifying wrat
happened, build a re<;overy' plan, ancl how
to put the plan into action.
And for those clients thinkiing about
retirement and what your pot,ential tax hit
may be we have provided the ten most
common sources of rctirenrent inconne
and how they are taxr:d for federal
income tax purposes.
Our office is available to herlp you wit:h
any of your tax related questions.
Contact us anytime there are changes
to your personal situation thart may
affect your tax liability.

hen you ore plonning for retkement,
il is f un to contemplote oll lhe cruises, rounds of golf, ond restouront meols
you hove oheod of you. You hove eorned itl
Unfortunotely, mony retirees discover too

lote thotthefun timesmoy hoveto be

curtoiled by 10%,15%or more-ihe
cumulotive impocl of f ederol ond siote
toxes on withdrowols from their nesi
eggs. lndeed, most forms of retiremeni
income- including Sociol Security
benefits, os wellos withdrowols from your
a0l(k)s ond troditionollRAs- cre subject
to federol loxes. And unless you live in one
of nine stotes with no income toxes of oll
(Alosko, Florido. Nevcdo, New Hompshire,
South Dokoto, Tennessee, Texos,
Woshington ond Wyoming), you con expect
yourhomestote to collect icxes fromyou
in refirement os well.
Toke o look ot the tox billsyou ore likelyto
foce on the sources of retiremenlincome.

-

The percent-

oge thot

the

IRS

requires

1

you to
with-

drow
eoch yeor

goes up os

you get
older.
The tox rote you poy on yourtroditionol
IRA ond 401(k) ond 403(b) withdrowols

would be yourordinoryincome tox rote,
which is typicolly higherthon the more
odvontogeous long-term copitol goins tox

rote.

L Traditional IRAs, 40I (k)s and
403(b)s

2. Roth IRAs

Sovers love these tox-defened retirement

occounts becouse ihey do not poy toxes
on their contributions. Theirconiribuiions
reduce theirtoxoble incomes, soving them
money on theirtox bills in the current yeor.
Theirsovings, dividends ond investment
goins continue to grow on o iox-def erred
bosis.

Whot they tend to forget

ond 401(k)s. You
willsiort out
withdrowing cboui
3.65% of the cumulotive volue of oll
lRAs ond deferred
compensotion

is

thoi

this is

iox

deferrol, not ovoidonce ond they hove to
poy toxes down the line when they reiire
ond stori toking withdrowcls. The toxes

opply to both ihe contributions ond ony
goins. And oi some point, you must withdrow money from the occounts: Required

minimum diskibutions (RMDs) kickin ot

oge 70'/t for holders of trodilionol

I

RAs

Roth lRAscomewitho big long-term
tox odvontoge: Unlike their40l (k) ond
lroditionol IRA cousins-which ore funded
with preiox dollors-you poy the toxes on
yourcontributions to Roth lRAs up front,
so your Roth withdrarvals are
tax-free once you retire.
One importont coveot

is

thot you must

hove held youroccount forot leost
five yeors before you con toke toxfree withdrowols. And while you con
withdrow the omount you conkibuied
of ony time tox-free, you must be ot
leost oge 59'/zlo be oble to withdrow
the goins withoul focing o l0% ecrly-

withdrowol penolty.
conthued on page
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If you suspect you are the victim of financial fraud, whether it be

Ideqtrll:r
l.

Report the crine to the policr;
immediotely. Get o cc)p'/ of the pc,lice

report or cose number. Creclil cord
componies;, the, bonk, or insurronce
componles moy (lsk for the referen,::e io
verify the crime.

2.

lmmediotely contcrct the credit corcl
issuers. Get

repl(rcement cords l'vilh

new occount nurrbers ond osk fhr:t the
old occount be prr:cessed os" c(:count

closed ol consurner's requeit" for
credii re,cord purposes, Follow up with
o letter io the creclil corcl comp,:ny thot
sumnrorizer; the reque:;i in writinl:;.

3. Collthe l'roud urrits of ih,: three-credit
reporiinlg bureor;s to rerport the theft.
Ask ihot the occor.;nts be floggt;d. Also,
odd o vir:tinr's sir:temertt to ther repori

requesling contr:,:t to verlfy future
credit opp icotions.
$
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Noiify tlre Socirrl Ser:urrity
Administrotion's Office of lnspector
Generol if tlre Sc,,::iolSecurity Nr.,rmber
hqs been rlsecl f rourjlrlently.
o comploint rviih ther Federollrode
Commissic,n,
BY P[-lCNE: I'oll-free
1 -87 7 -tD-I rrFT I 438-4338),

o cornploint or get free
informotion obout consumer issues
from the FederolTrode Commission:

To file

Creditors moy ogree to lower interesi roies

o

PHONE: 1-877-382-4357

o

TTY:l-866-653-4261

ond woive certoin f ees but checkwith oll
lhe creditors to be sure thoi ihey off er
the concessions thot o credlt counseling
orgonizoiion describes. A successf ul debt
monogement plon requires regulor iimely
poyments ond could toke 48 months or

o INTERNET: flc.gov
o Free onnuol credit report:
www.onnuolreport,com

Credit Counselors
Mosl credit counselors offer services
through locol offices, the internet, or on
the telephone. Mony universities, militory
boses, credit unions, housing outhorities,
ond bronches of the U.S. Cooperotive
Extension Service operote nonprofit
credit counseling progroms. A finonciol
instiiution or locol consumer proiection
ogency moy olso be good sources of
informotion ond referrols.

Choosing a Credit Counseling

Organization
Reputoble credit counseling orgonizotions
odvise on monoging money ond debis,
help develop o budget, ond usuolly of f er
free educotionol moteriols ond workshops.
Counselors ore certified ond troined in the
oreos of consumer credit, money ond debt

monogement, qnd budgeling.

Consumer Credit
Counselors discuss the person's entire
finonciol situotion ond help develop o
personolized plon, A repuioble credit
counseling ogency should send free
informotion obout the services il provides
without requiring ony detoils obout the
individuol's situotion. lf o firm doesn't
do thot, consider it o red flog ond go
elsewhere for help, Check out polentiol

credii counseling ogencies with the
stote Atiorney Generol, locol consumer
protection ogency, ond Better Business
Bureou,

5. File

TTY 1-8,56-6 !i3-4261
BY MAI I : Consumer Respon:;e

Center, Federol Trodra Comrnission,
600 i'ennsylvonio Ave, NVV,

Woshing? tc,n, DC :20580
WEBSITE::

wv/w.cOr'rsumer.f tc.gov
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Debt Management Plans:
How a Debt Management Plan
Works
Moneyis deposited eoch monthwith
the credit counseling orgonizotion. The
orgonizotion uses ihe deposits to poy
unsecured debts, such os credit cord
bills, student loons, ond medicolbills,
occording to o plonned poymentschedule.

longer to complete.
Avoid orgonizotions thot push o debt
monogemeni plon os the only option
before they do on onolysls of the
individuol's finonciol situotion.

Debt Negotiation
Programs
Debt negotiotion is not the some thing os
credit counseling or o debt monogemeni
plon. lt con be risky ond hove o negotive
impoct on the individuol's credit report.
Mony stoies hove lows reguloling
debtnegotiotion componies ond the
services they offer. Just becouse o debt
negotioiion compony describes itself
os o "nonprofil" orgonizotion, there's
no guorontee thot ihe services offered
ore legitimote, Most debt negotiotion
componies chorge consumers substontiol

fees for their services, including o fee
to estoblish the occount with ihe debt
negotiotor, o monthly service fee, ond o
finol fee of o percentoge of the money
supposedly sqved.

Tip-Offs
Be coreful of debt negotiotion componies

thoi:
*

i Guorontee
debt.

they con remove unsecureci

r Promise thot unsecured debis con be
poid off wlth pennies on the dollor.
I r Require substoniiol monthly service
*

fees.

t:

Demond poyment of o percentoge of

sovings.
Tell the individuol to stop moking
poyments or communicoting with

creditors,
Require the individuol to moke monthly

poyments to them rother thon the
creditor.
Cloim thot creditors never sue
consumers for non-poyment of

unsecured debt.
g: Promise thot using their system will
hove no negotive impoct on the
individuol's credit report.
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Identity Theft and Your
1;r

I

our identity on

C

money

conbe:;tolerrino
tox+eloted scorn vio emoil
("phishing"), fox, phonr=, or

The IRS will never
initiate contact with
you by email or any
social media tools to
request personal or

letters. Some recernt exornples

of identity theft s,:r:nrs ore:
l r Refund scom. ,\ b,ogus
emoil, clcrimirrg to come
from lhe

RS,

financial information.

tellsyou thot

you ore e igible io rercr:ive

o tox refund r'or o given
omounl if you just follow
the instrur:tiorrs in tl're emoil.
A,

An identity

thief might
use your
Sociol
Security
Number to
froudulently
file o tox
return ond

br:gus

yourreturnis rejected fore-filing oryou

schenre thot inclucies instru ctions
foryou to depr:sit ioxers on ihe f unds
before thr=y ccln be pr:id out or the

onother tox reiurn.

EFTPS scom.

li

bogus emoil, cloiming
lRS,

contoins o

reolisii,c-lookir g scr,aernshot r:f ihe RS
websiiewilh o nressog;e obout froud
oitempls regording y,our bonk occouni.
The ernoil sto ies tl^rot the bonk
occount con be unblocke6 ir'you jusl

Number belonging to you, your spouse,
dependeni hos olreody been used on

or o

,, This situotion con occur becouse of
o mistyped number or dispuie obout
cloiming o dependencyexenrpiion.
Such coses do not necessorily indicoie

t

I

l,

Notify the IRS if you re ceive o toxrelated phishirrg ernclil, do rrot click
on the 1161a5 gr 6rpen ,lny ottoc:hments.
Foword the ernoil b phishingy@irs.gov

or collthe

IRS

ot 800-829-lCr40.

How the IRS Clontacts Taxpayers
:. The lRli will never initiote contoct
with you by emoil orrlrrysociol medio
iools tc, request personol or finonciol

informoti,cn.

lt is highly unlil:ely thol the IRS w,ill
initioie corrioct by fox or pho re r:oll.
You ccln r:olllhe IRS ct 800-82?tirol orr unexpected fox
or phone coll islegitimote.
1040 to verify
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You hove o bolcnce due, refund offset,

orinitiotion of collection oction foro

yeorwhen you did not

.

IRS mork your
occount to identify ony questionoble
octivily. You must provide detoils of
the octucl or polentiolidentity theft
siiuotion, tox yeors impocted (if
known), oddress ond oiher contoct
informotion, ond o photocopy of volid
government-issued identificoiion.

Identity Protection PIN (IP
PIN) Program:
lf the IPSU determinesthot you do hove
o tox-reloted identity theft problem, the
IPSU will reseorch your occount, identify
the IRS business unit hondling the cose,

ond moniior the cose to ensure
hondled in o timelymonner.

.

it is

being

The IRS moy issue you on ldentity

lf your return hos been rejected
becouse of o previously used Sociol
Security Number, it connot be e-filed.
You must file o pcper return.

click o link:oncl prov,ide inforr.notion.

:.

2) Requesis thot the

Protection PIN (lP PIN). The

EIN scom. A bogus fox, cloiming to

informs yor: thoi
you hcrve foiled to submit re<luired
bonk occouni Cetoils. You orer osked
to fox boc ko brm ilrot requestsyour
ElN, bcrnk info'motion, ond officer
signotures.

hos two purposes.
1) lnforms the IRS you ore on octuol or
poientiolviciim of identity theft thot
hos or could offect your tox occount.

computer-generoted lP PIN hossix
digits ond is specific to the toxyeorfor
which it wos provided.

lf

lt?S.

,l4039

identity theft.

you receive on IRS notice stoting ihot :
::, More ihon one reiurn wos filed in your
nome for the yeor,

be from ihe

l:

Form

get on IRS notice or letier indiccting
thot your electronicolly filed reiurn is
rejected becouse the Sociol Security

to corne fronr the

;.

Returns

emoil, cloiming to c,crne fronr tie U.S.
Deportment of the Treosury, nctifies
you ihot you lvill rece,ive milliorrs of
dollor:; if y'ou fr>llow ihe insiructions
in the emr:il.This mcry be o multi-step

check. con b,:deposiled.

:

Affidavit:

refund, You could be completely unowore
thotyourideniity hos been stolen until

issuonce of o p,h6ny check on which
you must poy l0% lo;< before the

:;

Form 14039, Identity Theft

Tax

ond

-: lnherited l'unds, lottery'winnirgs,
cosh consignrneni scoms.

Fraudulent

file o return, or

IRS records indicote thot you received
woges from on employer you didn't
work for.

Respond immediotely io the nome ond
phone number printed on the IRS notice

orleiier. Youwill beosked tocomplete
Form i 4039, ldentiiyTheft Affidovit, ond
provide identifying informoiior.
IRS

ldentity Protection

Specialized Unit (PSU)

:

lf you believe there is o risk of identity
theft due to lost or siolen personol
informotion, contoct the IPSU

immediotelyso ihe ogency con toke

oction to secure yourtox occount.

I

Coll 800-9OB-449O.

,;

You

will be osked to conrplete Form
14039, ldentity Theft Affidovit.

r

The IRS issues lP PlNs to ollow
o legitimote toxpoyer's reiurn to
byposs the identity theft filier,
preveni froudulent returns from being

processed, ond minimize toxpoyer

burden ossocioied with potentiol
foils one ormore
of the identity iheft filters.
ri. A new lP PIN will be issued to you
deloyswhen oreturn

every filing seoson os long os the

identity theft indicotor
remoins on your cccoun
ln oll likelihood our office
will be notifying clients
of on issue with the
electronic filing of the

individuolincome tox
reiurn. The return moy be
rejected indicoling thot o
sociol security number on the tox relurn
wos olreody used on o previouslyfiled iox
return. We ore ovoiloble to ossist you with
ony questions or concerns regording the
filing of your individuolincome tox return.
us if you suspect froudulent use
of yoursociol security numberihrough
octivity on yourcredit report orfrom other
finonciol institutions.

Contoct
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10 Types c,1'Retjrement Income Get Taxed

SocialSeculiry

Once upon o tinte Sociol Securiiy
benefits werre to: -fre,e, but thcrt oll
ended wilh the silyning of the Srtcir:l
Security' ornen(Jrnents; in I 98.3.
Cunently, depending on your "prov,isionol

incorne," either IiO% or 85% of ,your
sociolsecurrly rrroy be ioxol>le, To
determine y,our 6rrovisiorrol incornr:, toke
your modifierd ocljr.;sterJ g;rossincome, odd
holf of yr:ur Sociol Ser:uriiy benefits ond

odd ollcf yourtor:-exempt interest. lf you
ore morr"iecj o ncj f ile i c::es joinfl y, l-rere'

whot you'll be loofting s1.

s

a; lf your prcvisiorrol income is lerss;
ihon $311,000 (925,000 f orsin,3les),
there's nr) tox on your Sociol Se,:urity

benerfits.
a, lf your income is between $32,COO

ond $44,000 (925,000 to 934 000
for sirrgles), then urpr io 5012o of your
Sociol Securil), benefiis con be toxed.

ir

lf your income is morer thon gi44,OO0
($34,000 for singlres), therr up to
B5% of yourSo,:iol ljec;uri.fy

ore icxoble.

benef

its

rti lf you file morriod filing seporotely
ond lil,ed with yourr;p(luse o1' ony time
during the yeclr then 85% of y'our
sociol ser:urity benefits ore loxoble
regor<1le:;s of ll-re prov,isionol irrc,cme.

4.

Pensi,ons

Most pensions ore funcle d with pretox

income, ond thr:t meons the iul
omount cf your p:nsion income lvould
be toxoble, t'oymernts f ront privotL" ond
government pens ons or€, usuolly toxoble
ol your ordirrory irrconre rote, cr:;suming

you mode rro ol[:r-tox r:onlrib;tions io
iha
nlnn
rr rv Ptut

5.

t.

Stocks. Elonds and i\,lutual ]runds

Soles of stocks, bonds r:nd muitroifunds

thothove been heldf,crmore thon o

yeor ore loxed of long-ternr copil<llgoins
rotes. Thel;e r,ctes c:on be quite fovoroble,
For tox yeor 20113, if yot,,re single ond

eorn up to 938,600 or nnoniecl filing
jointlyon<1er:rn up io {iZ,z,20O, g oirrs ore
entirelylox-free u1r to o cr:rloin omounl,
For

higher income:; the

les go up.

Ihe
next level is 15% (r;inglers vrith incomes
between $38,60(l onct 9425,80,1, cnd
morried couples,noking g7 7,2(D I ct
r<r

$479,000). For thor;e with incomers crbove

those omourts, ihe tc,p level

is 2C'%.

continued ltrom paqe

Shorf-term copiiolgoins from soles of
investments held for under o yeor ore
toxed of your ordinory income tox rote,

6.

Annuities

Ihere's o good chonce thot some (or
oll) ol the income you receive from ony

onnuily you own

is

toxoble,

you purchosed on onnuity thot provides
income in retirement, the poriion of ihe
poyment thot represents your principol
is tox-free; the rest is ioxoble. For
lf

instonce, if you purchosed qn onnuily
with $100,000 ond in tO yeors it is
worih $190,000, you would only poy
tox on ihe $90,000 of interesi eorned.

Ihe insuronce compony ihot sold you
the onnuity is required to tellyou whot is
toxoble.
Diff ereni rules opply if you boughi the
onnuitywiih pretox funds fsuch os from
o troditionollRA). ln thoi cose, 100%ot
your poyment will be ioxed os ordinory
income.lnoddition, be owore thoiyou ll

hove to poy ony toxes thot you owe on the
onnuity ot your ordinory income-tox rote,

dollors (like o 401(k) or tRA) ond the
dividends ore reinvested, ihen they oren,r
subject to toxes ot thot time. Bul when
you stort mokingwithdrowols, iheywill be
toxed of yourordinory income toxrote.

9.

Municipal Bond Interest Ihe

interest on o municipolbond is not
toxed ot lhe f edero|evel, but copiiol
goins from the sole of these bonds con be

toxed.lnierest from bondsissued in on
investor's home stoie is usuollyexempi
from stote income toxes, loo,
Keep in mind thot olthough municipol
bonds ore iox-free, inierest eorned wili be
fociored inlo colculoting Sociol Security
provisionol income.

10.

CDs, Savings accounts and
Money Market Accourrts
lnterest poyments on CDs, sovings ond
money morket occounis ore toxed of your
ordinory income tox role.

Conioct us if the source of your income
chonges to determine the chonge to your
poteniiol tox liobility,

not the preferoble copitolgoins rote.
7

,

Life Insurance

life insuronce proceeds poid to o
beneficiory becouse of the insured
person's deoth ore not toxoble.

forq lifeinsuronce policywiih o cosh
volue componenl, under IRS rules, the
cosh volue withdrown from o life
insuronce policy is tox-free os long os it is
As

slruclured properly ond doesn'i become o
Modified Endowment Controct (MEC),

Idenlity Theft
.lo nlinu e;d,, fro m page

ui cloim:thot they con
:,,: :

stocks. There ore two types of dividends,

toxed ot differeni rotes, euolified
dividends- the most common iype thot
investors typicolly encounter- ore ioxed
oi long-term copitol goins rotes, And nonquolified dividends ore toxecJ ol your
ordinory income tox rote, which

is

usuolly

remove

gcqglgig, negotive informoiion
from the individuol's credit report.

Protect Yourself:
*

8.

Dividends
Dividends ore the profits goined from

2

l

Never provide personol finonciol

informotion over the phone or
,r,

internet if you did nol initiote
'.the cohloCt:tniteoO, cott llre
compony yourself for verificotion

i r Do not be intimidoied by on emoil
or phone coll. Any communicoiion
suggesting dire consequences

for foiling 1o provide or verify
finonciol informotion should be

higherthon the copitolgoins roie.

.-tgngr,eO,,,r.,

To

be considered os "quolified,',
dividends musi be held foro minimum
of 60 cloys during o 120-doy period

a; ReView occouni stotements

which begins 60 doys previous to the exdividend dote. The ex-dividend dote is the
doy ofter o compony diskibutes dividend

coriect, llyour occounl sloiement
is lote in oniving, conioct the
,,,.lend!n0 instiiulion imrnediotety.
t; Don'i foll for on IRS imposier.
The IRS does not send ouf

poyments to its shoreholders.

Note thot if ihe dividends stem f rom o
tox-defened occount funded wilh prelox

:,

',

regulorly to ehsure ollchorges ore

unsolicifed emoils osking for

personol informotion.-
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